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The soreheads whoset in motion a call for a
" People's Convention," looked very blue about
the Court-heave yesterday. Their "Call" was
not responded to. The "people" had no confi-
dence in the bogus affair, and the beggarly array
of delegaTes that came In met in the corridor of
the second story of the Court louse, so as to
hide the thinness of their ranks from thepublic
gaze. Therewere men there preten.ling to rep-
resent some half dozen districts, one or two in
town and the rest in the country, and in every
district that we can hear of, these delegates
were chosen by a handful of one, two or three,
the largest number that we could learn of at
any one of them being four. In one ward, no
meeting at all was held; but the four who at-
tended the meeting in an adjoining ward kindly
went over and held a meeting of their own and
elected delegates from both. It is safe to say
that the beggar's dozen of delegates who hid
themselves in the corridor of the upper region
of the Court. House did not represent fifty peo-
ple. It Ifiss the most complete "fizzle" that
ever was heard of, and the actors in the farce
looked as though they were heartily ashamed
of it.

The "Straight" Fillmore Americans met down
stairs, having about 26 out of the 66 districts
represented, 17 of the 26 being the districts of
the two cities and adjoining boroughs. This is
about their usual number—the convention, if
we remember rightly, being smaller than last
year. These "straight" Amoricane aro able to

.poll from 600 to 700 votes in the county; and
anxious to increase their numbers, no matter
how small the `increase, they sent a scout up
into the corridor tohunt up the forlorn delegates
'of the "people;" and when these modest repre-
sentatives of popular sovereignty were found
they-were duly invited down stairs to unite with
the equally forlorn "straights."

"This la UM man all tattered and jorn,
That morn.,d lb.Maldennilforffina."

Tho union was thus duly effected, a number
who had is strong sense of self-respect having
in the meantime withdrawn, and the two con-
ventions were able to poll 61 votos—just one less
than the "straight" convention had before the
"People's" delegates united with them. Thus
ended the "Peoples" convention—in smoke, its
members uniting themselves with the straitest

—sect of Native Americans. It was an edifying
eight to see two or three Germans and English-
Mtnand a half dozen old-line Republicatos taken
into the embrace of Know•Nothingiam pure andslmple; it only needed a "croppie" to "lie
down" with them to make the mixture complete.

The united convention, when it 'got together
and its members could look one another in the
face, was afraid to consummate the dirty work
allotted to it. They knew they could not -get
ettough decent men to lend themselves to the
foimation of the mongrel ticket contemplated,
nest so they adjourned the abortion to meet some
time in August, when " the dog-star rages" and
they can get themselves op to the proper bent.They had better for their own sakes have ad-
journed to December. And so ended the "

.4 Luigi-tableas well as contemptible affair, andone which will serve as food for mockery as long
as the recollection of it wittiest.

As a specimen of the cool impudence of the
convention, as well . as of the tender mercy it

:-&wili,ettow to those who have been wooed to itsemiiice, it undertook to elect delegates to the
State Convention of July 16th, and of the seven
chosen, only sir were straight-out, unadulterated
Natives ! The liberty taken with the names of
several respectable gentlemen, by • assigning
them the second place as "alternates" to these
distinguished seven was, we are assured, totally
uuwarkanted and unauthorized.

Now 11' was Dose—Every day brings some
new developemenl in regard to the manner in
which the administration succeeded in engin-
eering Lecompton through both houses of Con-
gress. Itwill be remembered thatat a certain
stage in the discussion of that notorious meas-
use, there occurred a very materialdefection in
theranks of the Anti-Locompton representa-
tives in the House from Ohio, prominent among

' whom was the lion. S. S. Cox. The body of
these traitorsdid the wicked work allotted to
them quietly, but his sense of shame induced
him to resort to a bungling excuse on the occa-
sion. Thecause of this extraordinary defection
has been brought to light, and it places the par-
ticipants in the treason in a rather unpleasant
predicament. A correspondent of the New
York nmes, who professes to be in the confi-
dence of these parties, thus divulges :

"The passage of English's Kansas bill de-
pended on the Ohio democrats in Congress, es-
pecially on Cox and Lawrence, both committed
against Lecompton, and both weak men, suscep-
tible to influence and eure to yield if strong
pressure were made upon them. The war spirit,
stimulated by the prospect of a call for volun-
teers to serve in Utah, raged violently in Ohio,
and a regiment was organized there, ready for
immediate service whenever called upon. Every
possible agency was brought to bear upon the
President and his advisers to obtain for Ohio the
privilege of `furnishing a regiment. Washing-
tonewarmed with aspirants for glory and com-
missions from that State. The President and
the Secretary of War replied to all applications
on the subject that nothing could be done or
would, be done until Congress passed the Kansas
bill and theDeficiency bill. Mr. Floyd's word,
his word as a Freemason, was pledged to the
Ohio men here, particularly to General Sargent
and Adjutant Cross, thatas soon as those bills
passed, the Ohio regiment should be called out.
Mr. Latham, Mr. Floyd's private agent, who
figured in the Willett's Point savestigation, made
a similar pledge. So did. the Schell, of your
city. So did Banks, Steedman and McLeal,
publio printers. All of these gentlemen were
agents or associates of Secretary Floyd infinan-
cial speculations, and were understood to rep-
resent his views and to speak by his authority."

All who were Interested in these regiments went
to work and did all they could to enlist the mem-
bers from Ohio, it their behalf. It is said that
through outside influence of this kind, Lewis
D. Campbell was drilled into the support of Mr.
Buchanan's deficiency bill. They plied Cox
and Lawrence with letters at such a rate that
these unsophisticated gentlemen were soon con-
vinced that all Ohio was willing to give up old
established principles, and fall down and wor-
ship the golden calf of the bogus "Democracy,"
on condition that the two regiments of volun-
teers for Utah, with a host of commissioned!3of-ficers, pay and rat ens included , might be taken
from the Buckeye Mate. The members of Con-
gress,who were t .e most obedient, were to have
to have been warded above all others—lt
WAD given out the companies of the propOsed

Irisshould . taken from the districts re-
p On ett,by the e gentlemen, who remained

faithallitt.the las in all their votes, to the as-

tient administrali.a. But read the sequel, and
Bestow the(load ace of the new allies of the
Presidentwas res .ected. It is al sad tale, and
should teach ns no to pat our trust in "Demo-

cratic" promises. ox, like Poatr,i hoe occasion
to enrse the day h. took the- Prelddent'e word
for anything Bti , then the poo fellqw must
live Bud team "e quote-far .er from the
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hint gatl4ogeedieliiii -Menke for their sere-hum
in.effigithis *sage of , Lecompton. They I
wanpesolously received, and were promised SO
explidtlythat, the regiment- thould be called-
oat, that same of the officers actually went and
bought their nniformai -

Nevertheless, theregiment was not called out.
A new pretense for delay was found. It was
now said that nothing could be done till the
appropriation bills Were passed: ltenewed as-
surances were given thatas soon as those bills
passed, the regiment would be accepted. The
appropriations have been made, Congress has
adjourned, the volunteers are not wanted, and
the gentlemen who engineered the passage of
the Kansas bill have gone home with their uni-
forms in their trunks, the bills for the ermine in
theirpockets, and in,their hearts an agreeable
consummates that Mr. Buchanan sold them and
they didn't get the pay."

Well, the verdict of the people, in regard to
these Ohio renegades will be, "Served them
right." They were willing to disfranchise a
whole community, in order thee small portion
of the government plunder might fall to their
share, and they have now learned that men who
are sufficientlyunscrupulous to defraud Kansas,
would not hesitate one moment in cheating the
politicians of Ohio. Let them pat that in their
pipes and smoke It—it may do them good.

DOUGLAS AND TIIE PARTY.—The administra-
tion party is divided as to the policy of making
War on Senator Douglas. While one portion is
for war to the knife on the "little giant," others
suggest more mild and conciliatory measures.
The Boston Atlas, on the authority of what it
deems reliable information from Washington,
gives the following as the present condition of
the household of our hdemonious political
opponents. "There are thirty Senators who
are opposed Lo any quarrel with Douglas,
Including Toombs of Ga., while there aro six
who are deadly opposed to any reconciliation
whatever. These are Bigler, Bright, Benjamin,
Fitch, Johnson of Ark., and Slidell. The Pres-
ident is also intensely hostile to the Illinois Sen-
ator, and will do what lies in his power to de-
feat him. IL is probable that Douglas will go
home at ones to linnets, and in due time stump
the State for his re-election. If Douglas adopts
this course his tracks will be followed by such
leading Hunker Democrats as Col. Carpenter of
Chicago, and ex-Governor Reynolds, for they
appear determined to defeat him, and this power
they possess. The talk of Douglas running for
the House' of Representative's in Col. Harris
district is all nonsense. In the fire, place he
does not belong to the district, and in the sec-
ond place it is very doubtful whether he could
carry it if he did, because the district is a very
close one." It will be observed that Senator
Bigler is among the merciless and the implaca-
ble. Bright and Fitch enter the lists, in coneid•
eration of theaid which they received from the
Lecomptonites. In addition to this considera-
tion, their tastes very naturally run in favor of
fraud and oppression, for without either they
would not now occupy settle in the Senate
of the United States. The rascality which char-
acterised their admission into the SenateCham-
ber is only equalled by the wholesale frauds
that have been perpetrated on the free people
of Kansas. The Indiana Senators ore in the
right place, when iu the personal service of-the
President. They woulddisgrace a better cause.

FLOOD ALONO THE Lowe MISSISSIPPI. —A
correspondent of the Missouri Republican trav-
eling from St. Louis to!New Orleans, says under
date of:

On Board Steamer Wm. Af. Northon,
June 16, 1858.

Thero is scarcely a dry ?pat to ho found be-
tween the month of the Ohio and Memphis,
though in very few places they have managed to
prevent anyencroachment on their dwellings, by
the timely erection of inside leveea. The suf-
feriog of stack is beyond calculation. 'Tis no.
rare sight -to witness as many as fiftybead of
cattle, horses sad hags huddled together on a
small patch of high land, with barely room to
stand, much lees to lie down. At some few
points where the levee is removed to a greater
distance from the bank, they are only troubled
by the water which is absorbed by the earth and
finds Itsway to the surface; however, this car-
ries with it very little destruction. We are just
now passing the high bluff upon which the vil-
lage of Randolph is situated, and it is indeed a
treat to gaze upon the towering, ragged cliffs 119
we contrast them with the balance of over ono
thousand miles river bank now liable to deetruc-. • •
lion at any moment. The river is still risiog
very rapidly -In" thWileighborhood, and though
the -stater will be higher, the ruin cannot be
much more general or more severely fell, and
the sufferers say let it come, as it will over the
sooner.

Also: Columbus, Ey., June It.
Mr. E.Llor :—Tho river at thin point is at

rising, and its width Isestimated at forty miles.
The Missouri side is the sufferers. Kentucky
troffers considerably, but in comparison, very
little. Thewater has been encroaching on the
back and lower portions of the two towns—Co-
lambus and Kentucky City—far some time, but
yesterday it took a fancy to fill up our valley a
little quicker, and burst In the levee in five
places. At Kentucky City, justbelow the mills,
it flows in a deep stream into the town; half
way op from there is another crevasse. At the
wharf-boat of E. B. Wood & Co., the levee is
broken same forty feet, and a torrent of water
three feet deep is rushing down two of the
streets towards the bluff. The main portions of
the two towns are all out of water yet, and
though the water is now _fourteen inches higher at
this pant than in 1844, I do not think itgilldo
any damage in or about the "two infant cities."
The country below and above is one rut exten-
ded scene of ruin and desolation, digressing to
behold. The loss of crops is indeed immense,
and the total loss resulting from the flood will
be incalculable. I know of three planters whose
combined lass is twenty-three thousand dollars.
One of them is Mr. Burgess, of Wolff Island,
whose leas in wood alone is $2,500, and the lose
of grain in. $2,500 more. I could name fifty
pigeons in this vicinity, whose individual looses
average $3,000. The velocity of the current is
now Berea and a half miles per hour, and the
discharge is nearly two hundred million gallons
per day. [lnformationfurnished by Topograph-
ical engineers.] The ferry boat, Ella, is busily
employed in bringing in the stock and other
effecta of the "washed-out" inhabitants of the
low lands. Two large families, with all their
plunder, stock, &e., were brought to oar favor-
ed town.

17th.—The rise continues at the rate of about
one inch in twenty-four hours. A large house
passed down early this morning; a smaller one
about 11 o'clock, and another at 4 o'clock.
Large trees are sweeping rapidly by, and at
times whole groves of young cotton woods can
be seen whisking gaily along.

18th.—The Ed. Howard, from New Orleans,
landed here this morning, in a starving condi-
tion. No provisions could he procured this side
of Memphis.

A Toast.—ln 1850a young man of preposses-
sing appearance came into this place and wanted
to join partnership in this paper. The views of
the person, and his ideas of the contents did
not agree with the then publisher, and the bar-
gain was not made. His name was George W.
Weeks, he had distant relatives in this place,
and sojourned here a short time. ' After leaving
there shortly was presented to the public a news-paper published at Rochester, called The Inves-again', by G. W. Wentworth, the name this same
Weeks had adopted. It was a kind of Geneva
Ledger ; and many of our village people's names
sgured therein. It shortly after suspended;
and we now have before us an account of thisWeeks alias Wentworth's proceedings up to alate period. Ile has continued the publication
of papers in Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Lexing-ton, New-Orleans, Charleston, England, TCXSISand San Francisco; which business he had usedas a cloak for the seduction of females whom it
was his practice to employ. At one time, be hadtwenty girls In his employ, six of whom he mar-
ried. In Cincinnati three ofhis wives happened
In one hotel searching for him,and he enddenlyleft; taking the Cincinnati wife. Ile is cow on hisway to Australia, followed by his English trite,
where we should think it likely ho will have hie
career cut short. For justice in those regions is
pretty sudden and effectual.—Clyde (N. Y.)Times.

GM. WALKER AND COL. ANDERSON,- whilomand probably still filibusters, were held by theU. 8. Court at New Orleans, inbonds, toobservethe neutrality laws for a year. After the Courtbad taken this action, it was Induced by theircounsel to accept the recognizance of these par-ties without sunlit.", as a "measure of indul-gence," which the Court hoped "would not beforgotten by them." When it is rememberedhow these parties deceived the customhouseofficer, in regard to the character of the vesselwhich took them on their last expedition, theirrecognizance, "withoutimrety," may be expect-ed tobe binding as long—as It is convenient tothe parties.

A mint :dorm, or rather tornado, passedover this city yesterday afternoon. A church
wss blown down, and several other buildings
woromroofed, struck with lightning, and other-
wise damaged.. In „Brooklyn a woman was kill-
ed by lightning, and at: Ennter's Point &glass
Wiwi wee demolLaltsd, two menkilled and fivo
wotmthid. The stain was less thenhalfan hour
In der:4l°l4.mAdid noteitendtar.beyond thisneiglaterk9fide-, 14. Tarairey.'..s

-Warn. Editors—Throughthekind aseistanceofBishop O'ConnorI hare procured from Mon-
treal a copy of tho Regietry of Marriage!,
Births and Burials at Presquile, Fort du Bceuf
and Fort Duquesne, from July 11th, A. D. 1753
down to the 10th of October, 1756, duly certl-
:led by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court
of Lower Canada. I was disappointed to Soil
that the Registry did not extend down to Novem-
ber, 17:o4, the close of French possession. But
such as it is, t have perused it with considera-
ble interest though, I must confess, with less
than I expected. It is simply a Registry of the
events referred to in the title, Marriages, Births
and Burials, without note or comment and pf
course is not rich in incidents. Still, however,
I have found itaufficientlyinteresting, to induce
me to try to renew my almost forgotten know-
ledge of the French language and try to trans-
late it.

In doing this I have, in a great measure,
avoided the unnecessary repetition of mere
formal expressions alley giving a number in full
and thus hate embraced all the substance cif the
Registry in thirteen pages of foolscap paper.

I do not know how much Ibis would occupy
in the Gamte; though if my memory serves me
truly as to the period, when I was more in the
habit of writing for that paper, I would guess
rather more than two columns, not more than
three.

My first intention was to offer my translation
to the Penna. liisterical Societyor to the Ilistoi ,
ical Magatineft -Boston; but upon considerst-

ilion I have co elude to offer it to the newspa-
per establithe here ss than thirty years after
the close of the new try. If you should think
it of sufficientintere t to yourreaders to justify
the devotion of so much of the columns of one
paper to its publication, I will send it to
you. C.

[Send it.aloug by all means.—Bos. fiszwrru 1
IMPORTANT DECISION FOR TOR GIRARD AND U.

S. Bsses.—The Court of Appeals of New York.
sitting at Albany, have decided the case of Leav-
itt. receiver, etc., vs. Blatalon' and others.—
This case involved the validity ofa trust created
by the North American Trust and flanking Com-
pany tosecure the payment of $300,000 to the
Bank of the United States and the Girard Bank
of Philadelphia. The trust and the claim of the
Philadelphia Banks were sustained. The se-
curities pledged were ample to secure the entire
claim which, with the interest accumulated du-
ring a tigitation, must now amount to n million
of dollars.

Hos. John G. Davis, representative in Con
green from the ith District, and Hon. Joo. M.
Gregg, Representative from the 6th District of
Indiana, the former anti-Lecompton, the latter
Lecompton, arrived at Indianapolis on Wednes-
day last, in the same train. Mr. Davis received
the congratulations of a large number of friends
who had gatheredat the depot, while Mr. Gregg
found •none no poor as to do him reverence."

Tu.; following ia a comparative statement of
the condition of the Banks of the City of Now
York, June 12 and lir,

Lmne, $116,02.4,152 1117.147,047 In, II 4,811 S
Specio. ,1.4.0u7,253 112,1311:156 97u,797

„ 7.•157,:.5 7,297,631 Dn 70091
Nornlnxl 111.737.02.1 101.119,470 Inc 1302.177
I.lndrawn Ikea 94.1.14.1,101 152.0.1144 Inc 997,7 M1101.Trraanr9.. 4 0.1,629 7.619,176 Inc 2.'111217
-.N. Y. 2115.

A Great Medial. for Felonles.--Ilialtir<A•
of stimulants bate been Invents,' and sold, purporting to
be specific In[halation. diseases and derangements to which
thedslielts form of woman render her subject The result
ofall these a tiontlatiA has been to Impart momentary es.

flea' , to thesteer,' ryrtent nodfalse rigor to the nisrles,
hot this rolled has loon succeeded by n depression art] prom
button fronton than befor, and the repeatedattempts of
invalids to twild themselves up by tbeso fairs rsuist/;er,
hare finally ended In 'lustroying strut little sital nrpnien-
lionwas ten tint Inusing “Borrhsvea Holland Bitters,"
youwill find to such disestrmis results. it is IS pnrudy
erectable compound. prepared on strh-tly scientific princi-
ples, niter the manner of theeelobruted Ifollsnd Professor

PPtilflT,

CAIJTION!-6. cupful to aak for 6orrharc•a 17,illard 61t•
tors, Tho ymat popularity of Aid., nredirino has indnerd

♦ Imitation.,tohloh th•public •honld guard artin•t
tlorchardn,;.

itir-P.id at $1 per t...ttle, or eta bottle. r.r $.5, by tho pro.
prlatLra,BENJ. PM/ E. Jr,k CO., sLanntuto, tog Phartna
cautluta and Cbenttatu,l.7 Wood .treat, between Ist and 24
ate., Plttaborgh, Pa, aud Droggiste generally. },...1u1kw

Zptrtal
POSTLEli, NELSON 4, CO..

Mannfurtter:ers of
OLIN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

P.Oal it!.4I.N. :A SOLID CAn STEEL :it./1-711 W.ranicd.
Skel ts,ad 11.111.1itered ..Sl4.r. /3 mid ,Spud. .,

Huy and .11,..0dre
Warellouie, No. 17 'Market St.,my 11:2Enk rIT•f.UURUII. PA.

The Great English Remedy

CELF,BII.ATFID 'FEMALE PILLS
Prepatedfr..n pieseripthener SIT. Jame• Clark•. M P

Extraorthrnry io the Qom'',

Thinwailknown Medicine is no Imposition,but a stir

usdnala ma:My for Female Ditrbrultfes and Obatstuttons
tutu any canto whatevet; and although tspowerful remedy
they contain nothing hurtful to tintenustsbution.

TO itARRIED LADIEI It in peculbsely tented. It will
in • shaft limn, bringon tbe monthlyportalwill rrgnlu its

Thene rah hare weerIMO, known in .611/ winre ths dust
fiuc;onfie treendpeg. parapldelare ~11,,, err.,1

Furfall particulars!, gat n patoplaba, e...ltheagesd

N. II—SI awl 6 postage stampa en.lont..l to nay aullsorl
ad e,,mot, vtll tumuro • r..nl t r W phi., by
return mall.

IL IVAIINEM/C6h CO. PittAbargli, aba.legalo agvat,
and ..4.1 ay all drugglsco. a1.27,1tir rc T

TfiEGREA'rES'r MIACIIINI IN
Tan WORLD!

I=l3
lee eiruple, cheep ate! perfect Match Maker. The Itachlee
crate only $115;ie driven by heed, and mill wake the Lo-
tto, of the MiMIDICitt/C1 to.41Fort time. Where gaud
*owlIs to be had readdy it underiallyreducer thecost

irfrllecaral county to Slacbiso, privilegee era offered ler
deat mo&rale prke. Furparticulate cell at GA ZETTS
COUNTIKO 110011, Fifth street. jul:,l,irr:ctfT

StLAKE EkEill.ll.)ll. COYPU Li. MILL
AND

S 1.'2 I N Cr

PARK, Pd*CtTRDY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SREATIIING,

BRAZIERS' awl DOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER DOTTONIB, ltdeed Sew likAtoces,lterrnldsr, ec.
Also, Importso and Dealers In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, AL, Con,tsoll y n., hnnl, Tlumen's
lischlnts

Iliz,hmar, No. 149 Fire ,trvi 120 41,4,

Pltiaburgb, Penlin
asl-Sq.cial orders or Coptql rot In Any 41..eirml psttero

y22:amtsrlyT

OE Aftr. ob. IMPO9TOHN.
CAUTION To IN V ALIDS "AMIN'. F. FITCH.

(Office 714 Broadway, Now York) L baneee theanthorof n
"No. eurafire Ilwilutent" for the &Melee of the Loup.
Heat, Laser, Stomach, Bowels, K olneye, Skis, Nemm,
Muscles, Joint...Flood, ie.,and for all Female Complaint.,
continue:a hie practice with teen lone) Romeo. dieT-If ts
noseabsent frost :Yew Fork, and hat not tern for many
years. lie has nn 'the, rain nor any oftroOte er partner
alBuffalo, Ch...tuo,Dotrot d'utshoresh or eLnwhrre, and
has not had. 4irlkware.fail prfuns many he.. name, er
prrtendiny to hart nom, or fo o,re had, any rrnfettionn,
connection with lent! They are Itnposhres. peroont
ally orbs. letter, directly to bimetal( at bit oftire, 714 Flrrod-
`4..Y, Now York whereabono his treatmentcan be had
Remedies sent to any part of the country. and treatment
conducted sac...fully by lett.r. A rialt from the patient
preferred. • Ills "Sta Lscrman" on the Lange, and explain-
ing themethod by which bocatcall* above discos,.. (ISO
pages, bound) sent by mall, poet paid, for 40 cent,.

Sarßowar", especially, of tit°adeertlecmanta of FITCLI,
DOPE A CO., of Detroit. at..l of FITCII A STE ES, or
Pittsburgh, Cb irag s, /lc.

fefueodlrufc
Cautionto Invallas—Be ware of impostors.

DRS. CALVIN. M PITCH and JOIIN W. SYKES (oftice
let Pennat., FittAnrgh,) notice with much Orator. the
&have card of Dr. S. S. Fitch, of New York, and feel it to kw
Wir duty also to motion the Invalid public again,. lap*
eltions which anent daily Increasing. Rivera dovelopmente
in New York, of the frond. pract.end by .31i In II datum,.
the "Furredphyairlon, whew. mode of life bars nasal, run
out," and of "Dr. Dome llntut," and others, sean torender
It • more imitable Lime thou ..anal,to expose ouch trkirry.
and rlndlente our ownrhoract, and it is the more inentn-
Iwntupon m to do au, inasmuch as the opinion prevails that
thindlllioneoly le confined to tbooagern nit/m,—am far from
this beta tree thereare I.,Dree o f itiaorant doetore in this
and theAndes forth, welt, who Morally rob luvalide, net
only of their money, butof their•••ry lit es. foritiey provent
then. front vomiting proper treatment (o

Nast of tleW frowning' doctors lobe odratilny,e of the
prevalent butntroneons belled that lung dinetwe ran tem:awl
by Inhalation., not nithcr prohno to bemin.. het withour.
oder*, (sump vivo Laving Nonitlind 1,. I el,' ontitea.)
some easternp 1.3simnel of groat repute, or clan with Inoue
far off (and mythical) Lupineor CluirerAlt); and lumedida
in their etkilleStlavila 100 rogain health forget to examine
prewfs and rerun, r!lirralment, but orepormadwl by taro
amortiom to pier.. their health nod liven lo eborgoofhlronl
potent and unprlnclided non.

We Lute for arum time lanai ibriukingfrom tolenillokaq
antduty, butcan it, a, 40 longer,and tenet tile card may
be the usnansofeavlng soma from ladogderel,ll

in at/urinal.,It la proper to rapnat, na we !taro no often
don* formerly, THAT WE NAVE NO PR EIIENT ptNNEO•

TION WITH DR. N. 8 FITCII Olt WITH ANT orFtax IN
NEW TORR.

URP CALVIN M. FITI3II& JOHN T 1 NTKES
J.7.1me0d70

M. c÷ I 1. I. J 4 Y I 111
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pail), by ait ENTIRE-
!,am Anamtlselle agent applied to the teeth and gum,.
only. Teeth from one to full setts Inserted on the various
metallic bases. Ile also Inserts (mils on attire Porreluin
butt with continuousgom, width Inbeauty, cleanliness and
durability-mu:mot fall to please. Calland examine toed-
mint

Itl3-oPlco No. 51 Fourth street, below Musket, (woad
story,) Pittsburgh. jadydfa

-147txraules. GUJ
MERaIiANT TAILOR,

110, 61 BT. CLAIR MEET,
rirrarmaoll. PE!N*,

iS prepared to famish his customers and
bolero generally, with kw latest and most fashionable'styles of itriog and Hammer Goods °revery variety, whktitie wW mats op to order to tha mike satisfaction of aloesWho awy tom them with thitt Maass& &SIMI

ZPatat
Permanent Office

Complying with the urgent request of hun-
dmts uT dkalr p.uisats,
-13RS. C. M.FITCh A. J. N. S NES

Rare concluded to nenvlo
PEIIIIANENTLY IN PITTSIIURGII,

Airlnuy M concolted at their office,
No• 191 Penn Street

OPPOCITH THE ST. CLUE HOTEL,
. •.

except Son,ta3e, for urtaaauraaptlon, /LAMM%Mrmaelittls and all otherChronic Complaint.
rmluPlhart.il with orreusing Pulmonary ni.10., including

Disettee, Affeetione of theLire,. Dr-
Uastriti., ?'emote Compktiots, ele.

DRS. P/Vell 1STAYS would elate that their troalmontnCC.....uPlon to based upon leo fo4 thatlilt (firma
ills i"'".l4.iarufagentat lariat, Wt'+ befur4u.ddoing
'1'd."" ,,,P.0r in rOungs, and they therefore employ
31'"uklaJrgienie and remmlles to pritify the
Gioia tinet str.ngthen do spawn. Irth Lhe.sc. they nue
MItDICINAA liliALATlON:lothlibthey valuehighly ,hut
mai Charing no Curalio, .5,1 when turd

tnt-allds aroeurne.tlymintloned against rrautlng
the Melon, limey( curability on any tn.r.tmeut traued upon
the planirlbkhot rot. 1.1.w that the"seat of the Dimase ran
lie remelted 10 s direct 111.1110 Y by Iuhahilion,"fur as before
‘t.l4'l' if 11 A.1.1.-1 ...Id Its Pipets
only In the lonia.

111%.N0 charm for cnnanltation.A tint of qoatoros will be not to those
Bolton by letur, my...Mutsu-Mat'

CHINA,GLASS AND QUEENBWARE
SPRING ETME JEST OPENED

r errs OLP E.474III.ISHMENT or
E INT R -V" H I C 3 13IZ3 Wood Street, Plttiburgb, Pa..

IViro is nor receiving from Europe an
Eastern Cities, 0 dilloo assortment of artifice In Ills
1100."". 1sing new and tasteful &Lap. of Dam! Mato
Stone To, Dining and Toilet Ware, and the M./ in Plain,Gold, hare Baud and Flowong Fine Whits Vitrified Imo
Stone litilsWera, known to be lion most durably now In
neefar loteLs and Strands-sae; FrenthChloe of 11011.,t3 Iam,
In Pordtlito nod Gold ilsod, either in setts or single
Pierer. Golly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Sent litrittannie
and Plod Cantors; German Same T. Table 8p001:111,Soup

0., plated withsilver; floe Ivory Dandled Carving
Tess Android. Knives and Fork.. Tea Waiters and Trays
:Utak,nd Sea.grzire TaleMate; lappeordand Decorates]
TiuToilt Setts.

Alao, romplato mud roll trotortmant of an orticlew 1.olta•blo for to COUNTRY IlkTall, TRADE.at KO ,* to phototho tut*, Irtto aro rraporttolly turned to extant. thl•
nl.xnorlt3rtulaarT

John C. Baker & Co'a
UENUIN

Ul ) -1. I V F It U 11..!!
911 r, 1 11ErneINE, prepared in tha most ap-

Tanner, and bottisd by ng. has received the sanc-
tion of th meat mienttfio of the Medical Profrasinn °NMI).

ulnlphtrod elsewhere, who rewommenti it an I,lTel-int.to
any °thenow manfactnrwd.

Or It. f!ney and Importance ren,llel In rMI,M of
Conertmflow Ono; BronchitisAsthma. Chronic Rhennott-

ornall Bcrofulone dlarnere. It In unocrowary t .trek;
—thotndtofeminent phystclana of Barone and Amides
Wiringtetwl Itswonderful condi', proportion. .-

Prepar4 only by JOHN C. B MEI! k CO., Wholesale
Dr.00..-NO. 154 North Third W0.4,1%111,1,1031. Bold
4, 1 all IWWwlets throughout the country. le-Cl:act:4

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SZP.,D.A./..

FILIMEZT SEWING IVEACE:I2I"E

Finott or Coarsest Fabric,
Althe, iele,tt.ofthe Operate..r, making with One Deout.
4.4 l''.okilawdcheretNe Slatßea prr Minute,altoc.lRolm
1.41.1y. and Arteoomnittr. Inrilxpenathl.for family 11.4.

Foil Inform:Re-4e may t, by tvlirpmeing Jump*

Ewlthroer ALEX. R. EYED. ARP.I..
_RIS4 N>. GI FIRE Pft.hurßh.

SINGER'S SE WINO MACHINES
The 17rattnee e1...11y of SINGER'S

ve, eell e.thers for tho

(Inching ad Shim slanufacturers, Harness
Alakirs, Carriago Trimmers and

Cmush
1.11 knuvrt. Rnd arknowle.ll,:4,l

Ahl.h b $. nu.lhighly nruamental ntschit,
(d. ,iag Ito ~ 11,1.11 y well with mothit., .) and
ain't toecotu. ,a o.onte taasily

Afoil etlel,:ly fOw aburn 31.eCitielt.3 fe, r J. at Nov York

sal-zit:vv. 3:2 IV.taricv.t.
PA.Al., thee leallkalL t Ewma !rota

tel to Per. {.1..171 Atelo:lyolte
El. E & C. P. WARRLE.

I'D/NTINL AID AND ALL KINDS o
NV hAPPI NCi A.PH: IL

Woreboue, No. :37 Wood 8

PITTAIIPRGH; !•A .
wrilffcosrket

tiIItISTY 11. 13..
IG3 Thiro

'laving Lad the advnahigc.of Itcut•rn Collr,re sn.l Ilos
“,er.l pun., pre, err. .ufkr• hl. pmfe.,iunal

sor‘lc..• ,n IIIaOIC.V. ASI 111:DICA I. cAe
trrivrser..•

Iti. V Nlrt.74“..lleps
II A 11 .1.

T. 11. hat. 11.1. J
J It. Hun., John 11. 11.4h.r.JAIL& AlLA.l.lllsler.l4,l. no,tlyttic

N. LI(J.I.N1.11:14 tac r 4
DCJtau IN •

Foreign and Ilimrstie Bills of Eirhange
CERT! IC !TES kW DEPO9IT,

HANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NA. I.l* MARE/.? STREET, PITTSBEEIIII, PA.

MEnllects..ut mad, on all C 1,.. principul rltirr through•
.ut 1t...United Statue. ap22.kly

cc:kaki2.r-A.lv AG E
lIIIIIMACT4.II3Or

rota Railing, Inost Vaults, Vault Doors

Window Stinnes, Window Guards, Se.,
Nor. 91 Aerund Drrrtand RI third Sr!,/

(Brtacon W.nd and Slaket.,) PiTNIEIGIIGI7, PA.,ffa•. co hand • tarirly Pattern., fancy and plain,
anitaJAo for all purpmea. Particular attentionpaid to ru•
charingriraval.otc J01.1.11g doneat .Curtnotice. writ
RN. VANSIZTLIL %ea. e 'arum

VANDEMBit
'1"1. 0 IL N F. 1 S A 1" X. A IV

asn
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

No. 6, Shine's flock, Dubuque, /moo.
6TC011.110. promptly tinkle In any part of Northrrn
otra, or Western Wlerotutis.
WIIIattend to thevitalist. and Sole of Heal 6elata, oh-
lulu. Money on Bonds and blortgafes seltlydre

W.H.S.-MAN
Mano root on.rx on. Dealer. im all kifido of

TOBACCO, srnarr AND CIGARS,
A Xi D

LEAF TOBACCO,
arr.", Smithfiddtaw( and PianunldAlky.

PITTSIBURGII, PA

.1% Ilst,l

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS.
FOUNDERS AND !MACHINISTS,

WAB 14 N 'V C) N
Pittsburgh, Penna.

°Mee, N0.21 Marla ortel.
31n/nWnotnr. ed. kind.cf Vtenm Engino...4M,l Wad.-

e.ry, (Neuron, natlromt W.,rk,Ftroon 11-Bor. not I,boot Iron

Jobl.noand on nbottnotice. ror24:lydle
GEO. U. ANDERSON,

191 Liberty Sette4 Piettlotergh,
AUITGI.I,t¢It ann 1,111/I.A. DUI. IN

Etery Variety of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Lrettb.r, Sphro, .horocen, Fronch and
Country nel/ Shins,

Bole Leather, Curringe Oilcloths. Are..
Apo( wbkrb loll!L., futnlabod ann. lowest Cn.hPriors.

414.111DES WANTED.-62
.465-dly

It:XUEL.A.NG-EC.
SIGII T BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, sllEttntAN & co.,
ON Ti E UNION DANK, LONDON, IN 10318 OF ONE

POUND sTEIMINii AND UPWAIIDS
A1,,0DIM on M. prlrvlpal dile.and town. of Franco,

BolAhren, 11n11.11, Germany, hatrahiand othor Dove.
Buses, couoroutiyon baud and for Ws by

WU. D. WILLIAMS t CO,
Bankorm, Wood @tract, .raor of Third.

MATLACK a ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

M 3E) C 1,7* TS,
1110. 111 Pine Street, St. Lonle. Mo.

-to
& LirLaos. titLain,

Bay a alnlls.rk, einclonat4 Ohio,
Chas. Unitd ,' S Co., Loans-111e, hy.,
F. £. boy Co., Bantam Pork, Ills,

ktone, Bankers, ktuscarirs.,
Po. a Matlack, ehluctulphl.s.
It. Forsyth, Chicago, Frolght &pat for I Ilioole eitalral

Railroad. jandlutitrc

M.- I'NA. STOVE
--

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
AIA,C,ICIPItIIt AND DWZIIIIIOI3I TARIM OF

DURING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,

115'110LESALM ANDRETRIL
Foundry on Allegion:ly [W.r.-two

Pontayannin Prasonger /Neut.
()trice and Sales Room,
nad.llydfc NO, 4 Wood St., Pittsburgh:Pa.

PEONE, 81131311LL
■APO?LCTVR[f! OF

C".l Eing. Parlor and tTlealiala
STOVES,

Orates, Fronts, Fenders, et c
And AlannfActarere otth. Celebrated

CAPITAL COOICINGF BANG- - -
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

riectydro 1121B1MR011, PA.

rarrcinnt, HERRON & CO
2142.11741.M01LC1S or

U"ni tinit. Parlor and .11foltrIZ
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ilangest
101 Liberty lit., Pittsburgh, Pus

cur2.2kly
I.A.wics

!loose, filitiaand OrnamentalPainters,
.11.ND PRAINXiiral

White I,oacl nntlZinn W-
Altq •,sit kb" p[ ridacoll4 •Ata"rnitY. /imam., •

tat wadarectatodooraataat nroin AIR*marlitlyek

Stln abbertisnunts
To Soap and CandleManI:aeon:mem.

AGOOD SPECULATION.—The subserib-en findingIt Impractizable from other eugtagemeritsto bestow soffwient attention upon thebrasinessare &ninonof wiling out their soap and 1...%nd10 Establishment, nearWelhilmrg, Va. The Mans. monist of await Ma acne tdland, through which flows a stream I..rmerly used to nu:louring mill. The Vactory 1+ • four elory name building,in
good repair, with all the incoetwary nano and othernature%
for carrying on an ortecuilve baalet-•*-111cer latter, nearly

sod. There Is on thepremises . te.n. t.O storyattachedthereto. garden piedof half on acre, together
with a young orchard In growirta The lowttertY
lice three-Corals of o milefrom Wellsburg, bere
Inthod to allputsoftheoountry by either railroad or atCoal cone 3to 4 coots a bushel. The Luanne may be connidendae well estattllahod.

Liberal crodst will be allowed if desirable, hrorided eistis•
factory eei laity bofurnishedby the purchaser. Address,ld d. MoCAItTY k CO.. Wellsburg. Ya.

F'sll.-11aring mado thorough arrange-
ments withtile most extensive Vlatieriee for • oak.stout.apply ofall kinds of LAILEFISII, 1ani prepared tofill all orders rat the following pricerWhite Pleb, per barrel $7 00

Trout, " laurel 6 60
Do half barrelHerring, CAI

lb
All warraotoil and of the beet quality iirep'ected Fish.

wil ILENTLY 11. COLLINS, No. ZS Wood al

VEIV BOOKS AT RENTOUL'S Cheap
u.k.tore. zSt.Clalr street:

[herbal:Wee Trne Glory of Wornan. TA sent:Eitork's 861141 and Ikmuty of theChristian lielhiton. 151.
Conante Groot Awakening•of 1658-9, $1;Spurgeon's Perznon%—lst,lll, 24 and Oil, swiss'
Saint and karior, and Life and 31inietr);The hulls, Rebellion, by Dr. Driff.7sc

Deiert of Sinai, $l, and Land of Prousbus, p 1,25.je24.4.1wY

PATENT FRENCH TAPERS OR NIGHTLIGHTS, that burn Oil or Grease without veldt, being
- Ito meet onenotalcal aud brllli.mt Toper ever invented,emitting neither smoke nur apart., for sale at FRANCS'SNem Family Grocer, and Tea "Ante, Federal Cruet, Alla.ghen). 8221
'MEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED HER-_LI BMA, Inbble.end halfbid., Just received and fur
ule, wholesale orretail, at VaANCK'n Now Family Orweryand Tea Store, Federal street, Allegheny. b.,21

FISH.-50 bbls and 50 blf bblo new No. 3
31ackerel,

20 Ws Baltimore lien-log,
•29 do Halifax du,

50 do and tat lOUs 1,2end 3 llacktr.l,
GO do Lake VIA, In stnm end far male by
j02.3 J. D. CANFIELD.

FLOUR.—'S.S bile Extra Family in store and
far male by J. IL CANFIELD.
EA NS.---,51) pbash rime white in store andB for nal.. by fir2.Bl J. D. CANFIELD.

TARIM/ A PPLES--I 00 hush in sturo and
for saln l,r Je2t J D. CANFIELD.

01.13 Das /11GATLI.

HAVING lust his father, two brothers,
daughter..n-in-lass, nephews and nieces by that

dreadful duansaa, C.0,81,1111,, and sulfating with a rough
himself, he sought and dlarnrared a Pr.rntatlre and Cnro
far Golan. Coughs, Itronchltis, Consumption, Nomial, Debil-
ity, Asthma, Sr. Iliarough was cured immediately: ho
cured his relatives. who lisherited the disease, and in m.a-

nerd. wills his son hare onlitioyed st In th.lr practise,
raring thru•ansia of e1...a ..ou.a.lorul Isois,l•As by otht.ra.—
For thepurprwe ofr.. min_a. noway of hie sulinring fallaw
beings as pansil.ls. he la ...dingthe n espe to all also mob
It for 10 rout.

ADDRESS Dr.. REA
101 SprlDg •t., co.prooloOte St. N to holm. [tool. A.Y. (Jay

The following %vialprotect Ins-alln• from
Imposition

=ME=
A. S. IIEATIL.1 rail city, t,elng .11.1) •.ru, .with

that he Prarlinng Phyiioon ned Sur eon lu dip city of
New York, and • l;radr,Veor the Ono,. a Ned, Oat-
!eve of wool city.

Deponent further smith that theC.rtifent, of ',n,11 here-
outo annesil.nip true and correct extracts from lectern of
port)-s, rent tf them to Ibis deponent.

"(Sighed) A. 5. HEATH.
Some before ma thin7thday of June, A. D, 1810.

(Signed) DANIEL F. TIESIANN, Mayer.
The extracts arum,will he east with theFte,ripP.
jed9oluado

TFRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR ISA.
arelbknown and popular annual, formerly pubi

hatted by Johnston A Stockton, afters lapse of years, will
agate shortly be lamed. The .lo:daimon m formerly will
he made by thu *knife! mathematician, Sanford C. UM,
Fay whii will ergo...p.m I, it. paps such reedingni-
ter as willwoke itan entertaining and Imtructive CLIO-'Inn. timides thereliableastronomical calcoletinns, • new
and ingenious table ni limo,an imamate method of drew.
Ing meridian and other matters of permanent valor
will be added.

Orders of booksellers and other denten nresolicited to
ItaTSILIO, ofpublication, an but one edition will totprinted,
and ordrr• will be 011,1 according to priority.

IF 0. JOIINSTON &CO., Publisheri,
Printers, Stationersand Blank Book linkers,jet No 67 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

-pEcEIYED AND FOR SALE BY WM.
XV LIAM MeCLITCIIbuiN. ion Libertystrut, Pittsburgh,
Pence,

Ellatt=fS=
SO half cheats Youn 4 II
.2.3 .1.. auper,..mtila:k
=M=
M==

COSIPOUND SYRUP OF PHOSPHATES,
011, CHEMICAL Fnoo.—Tlitif preparation le toN In.

teuilodita a popular retuuly, tint la re:epee -tinily onliinittod
to the medical faculty as o nutentro tutu,, snll united to
supply themanta ofelementary matter Intho bum. Ey.
tem during the program Cif throttle nem, Fartleulaily In
Ifyspeptia and Comuniption. Thle preparatton le pleasant
to the to ni agrfeatilii to the taste nod gratetul to the atom.

h, and does ion namiiele by protractednee. Sold whole.
sate and retail by JOS FLESH:4O,

J022 crirnr of thi MUM/WI nod Marina at.

SUNDRIES—-IWroil. mmrted slime Manilla Rope..
150bales beat limy Oakum:

Pack
40 do IL Winter libel,011;
l Jo W. S. Nll 1 bardOil,011 11.1111nod for •nlo by JON P-1 G COOLNY.

Jer2 Yeaut u, mar Clkerry alley.

K 1 S ME SWEETLY—The latest and
frk:rant perfume,nietilled frnn, tb.mull known

two.L.lp Flower, coo/mm.ly un band 40.
.103. VI.C.IIfNC*B,

turner Diamond and Merkel street.

r AKE
140 halt Ude. Whitofiat;
la; do Trout:
1110 do Salmon;
90 do Herring;
'./1 do ll:korai,

This day roc,' and for sale by lINNRY 11. COLLINS.
rrO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL-
". ERA —A complete Rectifying Apparatus. comprising
CopperStill, Tube, Ton., burupa, Ae.,with afine range of
Stand Ctoke, all In gowl ardor. A1... good Dray, far sale

AIITCIINLTREL, Jr. *.

No 209 Liberty .newt.
N. R--if theabove ere Oat dlryosedof by private mt.,

bcfore Monday, the 29thlast, they will ho sold by auction
Mat day, with thehaluncoof smelt of Wines, Liquor., and
Groceries then on hand. Jetfl

JIUStI LINENS,
I.[NEN BOSOMS,

All um hod don al losing out luklu of

.le2Dd4,rT RICILPHY A GUI:OIIEIEL°.

L.INEN CIIECK, RUSSIA DUCK and all
kn!, of goat% for bos weir. Also, Lawui, [Dreg.

.col all Undo, ofEummer goods.
C. If.tNSON LOVE., 71 Marta' .t

MOURNING GOODS.—Black Grenadine,
Black Tounrrtive, Mirk Crape Do Espana, DlAck

lieroge. Mack Chant.% Clack DoneMal., Crapes, Vella, ie.
Jogid/roT C. IIANIIID.I LOVE,74 Marketer.

GOODS.—llandsome Be-
-1,.„, rages. Organdies, Lionas,Lsce Month., SaoErnbrellar,Limp ek Carlotta, Dusters, rte. C. HANSON LUTE

74 llarkil etre. t.

CA It D
To the Monis of A. It. NECALIIONT.•

flaring Oft Pittcborgli roslde tomporaril in Wailing.
Lou(Alp. I have plated toy unfinished law business in the
dunk of IRISH& ACEENZIE, Attorneys, No. CO Fourth
street, to whom I respecifully recommend those who harehitherto employ,. me prokeslonaky.

ALFRED 11. SIcCALMONT.

CA. sutoll J co.'s MAGIC DUPLI-
. fitting and It:emoted, Paper la beautifularticlewwith hit!) to erne • letter end obtain a asp) at thesamelimo we[lolllllleme of peon or ink,-reederingit invaluabletd twraow trittling. It will take thecorrect Improselonofcoy leaf,plant or Mirror, end Is equally adapted for writingon paper,cloth, wood ew steins, Inthe copyingof Itante, de-{lltViii`, Ac., (without theuse of pros or Ink)with •two, or romenun slick. F. ur diffident colors--price etaSAO by W. S. lIAVISN,)el4 Corner 'Market and Second streets.lliftigN, lltLi. it CO., • •

COMNII.9AUN ERCIIANTB,

IVOOL DEALERS eod

11- as. 10. 0/.141 .1;415 Fran! St, ”.1

PITILADELPICA

SUN UMBRELLAS,
LAWN

BERAGE-ii,
LACE 81ANTLEP,P SKIRTSAla n all kind, ea !localeand dome.,nce.

Jor: C. ILANSON LOVE, 74 Market at
FISII-150 halfbble. White }li);Isedo do Trout,100 do do llarriag;

80 do do Sidman;
do do Pickerel.Anal reed and tar “le by, HENRY IL COLLIN&_

AT MEAL, Pearl Barley and OatenCroak; fresh groond and of aloadlorgnalltpkint reedand for aide,ahole•ale and retail, at PRANCES familyOratory and Teo Store, Federal at., Allegheny. Jobs
URPIIY BURCIIFIELD•haire reedJALa lot of Plipirr4i3arkra Blinding, • decided bargain.

AlaqPaganand/4nm Collar., lower than moat.fool ere are now offaing oar Iteragea and Cirenedine
Robea at ranch Loner palm Wan wild at early in the mown.- - -

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-20,03,3 lba. country cured Hulk Moab

25 bbls 0 Mum Pork:150bue. Dry Appler
2,000 lbs. country cured Bacon.Instoro 00 rny2 1111DIVEit DILITORTO'd.
()00LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;

10.000 do do IfaroC
0,000 do do elder,20 000.8.0. llama,Joel roc`d and for eel., by Jr: T. LITTLE ICO.

STORAGE TO LET—Two loge dry Cel-
lart and Second and Third Doom, onfavorable torma.Inqulreof lIITCIICOCE, IIuCREERY t CO..Jet No.l=Boconel and 1153front streets.

LAWNS,BERAQES.
LACE

DOMESTIC GOODE, .11c..Algood and thong a stock as le In the city.
Joldgmlf O. DENSON LOVIL Ti Ilfarketetruet.

. CIIILDRENS' CAPES,pTr, Beeves, WWI, Sleeve., Shirt Dooms, B.e.The beet esentment In the cit./ .1.0. Rod.. Ilene call endnee them 0. RANSON LOVE, 74 Market at.

EVERYDESCRIPTION ofDRESS GOODSShawl..ll.tless Mourning Geode, MlleGoa% Ilae•tirarr.-..liAlZo`leavng DIV!'
SUNDRIES--30 bblo.primo Lt rd;

16biorsfootbertr,
3 • Woot,

_Now lauding (rota stiAnww Bay City (or solo by_JBl2 ' • I3AIA IIDICK31(-3 CO.

CO"PAPER—A euparior lotof Lettar Pa.
Der, 16to 20punold. Ar? 1,11 goontily for ,4.byt!"""'"N ruled Pr oa°' ;6:0. JOILNOTCMpal NatWerabourio7

-

0001LING EY GAS.
A. WORD TO TRIG LADIES.TILE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-IN°, and we call the attention of the Ladles to the

fact that

COOKING, IRONING,,
Cut be done with economy, without oppreesivebeet, with-out soot, and nth dispatch—the fine being always reedy Ia
A moment—by tieing

Musgrave's Gas Cooking Stove,
T. slalch sr. respectfully int-lio your attcuticus, .t 170.75Bsolthflrld•trect. 8 A. JO/L7902: A 550.

435-Colusty and Clty Rlghts for Ices. ap%Aly
gm II PM. SID POSTIL WY.a POTTS

WILLIAM IL POTTS &

FLOUR. FACTORS,
AND PRODUOE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
324 N. Delaware avenoo, awl =3 tr. Water Street, (arose

Vlne Street) PmLADELPIIIA.
411143.13 ellen:icontoad. on Cone'gement. m714011133

acute
WM. B. HOLMES R. OHO.,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
DEALgRB J3r PROFTSIONM,Corner Market and Front .

rorn

TRUSSES,
UDR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF

In all Its&tap., awl
ABDOMINAL I3UPPORTICRB

ofall kinds, always on band, and male to cordon, .t abortaat!yolk.. by
CARTWRIGHT A TOUR%

86 Woodat.

IV- C. WALL'S
PICTURE GALLERY,

Miran STREET, between Wood and Market, Intrebate,
AMOROTIPES and

POOTOGRAPIGI
Taken to Ow MeV mu or us MU'. at sallafactoryprima. asylLdCm

CARGO & COM
A AIBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

UALLERIES, No. 21.711th strut, oppositeAlfa, andan Warkot, opposite ditimll4ol DrugPt e. Photographs
dabbed In oilor warns.' colors, MAO or ,pddn. Lipornneos
and Ink-option Boom on tharoand door. roye:dly

AMBROttPES-
Ol i'flE BEST

QUALITY AND F11P19%
FIFTY CENTS,

ror IN GOOD CASE 3 roil.
• AT TUE

NO. M YOURTII STREET.
ADAMS 11ALMDEY,

tuSt.-Cmd

NEW DRY GOODS
prDIED 21113 DAY

0. HANSONLOVE, 74 Market it

WINDOW CURTAINS—Phan and Satineremarsd Mimed Chatftfai. for Nibat irbokskloMin by W. P. BIARMAU, & 00.,67 Wood it.

MACIDIREL-50-bble: large new No.

BOOTS AND SHOES,.
CHEAP FOR cA.su4JAMES ROBB,

No. 69 nuns= STREET,NEARTME MARKET HOUSE,
Maajost may.' MAlargoSpring' otock of

LADIES', !ASSES'and CIIILDRICtS' ROOTS .dBITCft!TENS' CALF, KIP AND COARSS
BOOTS, SIIOES;GITORD Ti

ERS, OPEILAS,BOYS' ANDYOUTILT SOOTS,GAIT IMES, An. t¢
Awry reverlor article and eery neat,Direct from the Manufacturer., lush he .rlll LtthPailOr PACTAGE at very reduced prises for Catit.This dock comprise* on. of the largest assortments to beGrand in any city, Imitable for dry and country We., andharing over twenty year.experience to buying, be trotsthat he can now snitall torte. Ile respectlidly Invitesallinmwant to c /Maar:sing them that they will be Owed.,r2A—myl7

WINES -AN-13 LIQUORSAl'
ItEDUCEDPRICS.

MICE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFFtheirdock at reduced prices preparatory to quittlogbylines, comprising borneot the choicest brandsor
Foreign Wines and Liquors.

arose IrMell site°lard Pale Brandy, Elameary-do, Pure Old iriabWhisker,Heidsekkeharnpalgne,BEJulisnelanst, Bersalon'sPort and Blackburn's Madeira.
LL3O,,Old IltaloogabeLe Bye Inlekey, EaPerior rouble RectifiedPitaskol, Blart.twary, (linger and Domealic • .

Brandies, Gin, de.', 2c., to. •.gir/Totelml Tavern Reopen;a. well o. Cancillei,bieinow good oppOrtnnity .applying themeellseon sdlistavola terms.
1717111. BIITICHEI,TECEEs

mitudtr 209 Liberty Street.

COIMIERCIAL LETTER PAPER—Very
thin for foreign comaTandence, ruled and plain. •mi32 W. S. ILSVEN, Stattoner's Wanhoows. •

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COSIES--Alsolargoassortmeat orDress -log, Tack and Loag COMbir,tor 'tale at theIndia }labor Depot ot J.Jt ILPHILLIPS.

HOSPITAL SIIEtTING ofall widths &6s beat quality fur galaa the India Robber Depot, 26
and Claireruct 'jell J. tIL PHILLIPS

DRYGOODS of every variety, ascheap as[bey can be round ley Vika C.lIISSON LOVA105 N0.74 3farkststrent

THE best assorted stock of Fancy, Staple,
Foreignand Dorsettlo Dry Goals to theno. Malecall sad seetiles,. U. HANSON LOVE,Jel7.d&sr, 74 Market Meat

OST—On Saturday, between 'Washington
street, Allegbehy city, and Liberty street; Plttibergb,otdani; goldbreast plo. The Soder will be !Mend}, ns..•shaded by adllog et Liberty sheet.

Je22 IL IL KM.

LOST--On Satarday evening laet, onFifthattest Lames Smithfield and St.Ctalr, a lady'. blackvelvet belt with silvertatekle. The finder yilLhesuitaNyreward.' by leaving the settosat this aka ...ketdtf

STEAMBOAT STOCK.—Cine-eighth of theeploodld :Lusopr &ad frel packet METROPOLISfor isle 011au! term. by .
je22 lIITCTICOCR,McCRRERY & CO.-

60() bgs Shipstuff for sale by
•3.IcCREEItI- L COI.= 122 Scoand and 151 Front Os

CEILESE-200 bx.s. W. R. (hitting Cheele
reed end for do by Jo= lIBSIIY lI.OOLLLNS..

CHEESE— 5' bra. English Dairy Cheese
in ear*for eata by =MY IL OOLLLNS.Llll2-150bbls. Louisville Lime for sale
by LIENItY IL °OWN&

VGGS-10 bbls. fresh laid for sale by
-UMW. R.1011.7.= a co.
250 WOOL SACKSforsale bjen CO.

ARD 01L-20 Ida No. 1 in store and forsea by Je.2l T. =MU. & CO.

POTASH-8 caskeof-ptime'quality jttreed and forRI.LI -ATWELL, LZR OD.St
BOOK CASII.S.—Finn Walnut Book Casesgabbed and to wareraoms. T. B. TOUSO a CO.RECLINING CHAIRS.---Some - of extratine quality, Meshed EA far weebyjel9 T. lb ouxci .11'436,

-12ECORATIVE WAVIr. PAPERS—Eu-genie sad Bra:atolls daisue ke_parion,for de 141 • , IT.P. MARSHALL 00.
BITE WHEAT— bus. rec'd .
fa We by jelD MTV= 1 DLLWORTEL

VINE HAVANA ClGARS!—Celeste Im-perd,Cuma Dual, ID=Calmna,, Theta; Das Lbwand Tarim caw Zoe bun&ofawl.
Vt. a D.RINKIILILT. No. 121;i1Vood se.

250 TONS CHARCOAL PIO METAL,-
15 do best augdota Bloomy

Bawdand tar solo by lad B.=BMX CO.

CANARY SEED--10 bbla. on band and
Ibr wailby JAY ALPdIQ.BBIOCX2 CO.

A LIPP() GALL3-4-bnie in store",a.for
digh 110 rkial=ms

Sot giznt.
•

store on Liberty Strwetfor Rent.

THEsubscribers wishing toclose their busi-
lutes before theht ofJoly, thee/ore occupied by them

trillbe rented from that data, ether withor without the
Ratifying Apparel., L.

Ttlie is • very desirable darefor a wholesale Grocer or
Produce lierehnt, bring substantially built, and havinga
W. 4̀l4'4n , in the rear, with ma alley leading to Irwin et,
bealdoe being a goodnand for tinsinesa.

The stand, fink, Rectifying Tabs, Copley Still, tc, will
he sold to ie.ntooe wanting such on nemionablo terms.

The haler..°Mete nook ofGroonice, Wines andLiquors
they aremillog oft at ordtiud prices.

two MITCIIELTREE, Jr,A BRO..Jobitf No.fin Liberty street-
TO LET-—A comfortable and well-arranged

...loon two-story `brick 1101.19R, containing9 room,
withal! the court:limns. of Insley -Dom, hot nod cold water,
gas fixtures,rcnotty garden and yard, pleamullyeituattsi,
No. 41 Ft.lers/ Bo F. terms, de., inquire near the prvm-
soh of 1:011XliT L.IFFERTY.

Ctolond street, Pittsburgh.

FOlt RENT—A three story Dwelling
Hoe.. on Fifthmeet, (No.100.) containing 11

rooms. bteltle waah boa, ace with lino brick stab e mid
carriagebora° attached. This hens° Is sop:tiledwith hot

costar, t.'ht to,0..1 being in •central loca-
tion Is admirably mlepted to the smite of brobetelonal
man, sod will he renteol fora term of ,tesre to a good ten-
ant. Forfurther ponmubtre emplin. of. .

mrl2 ALEXANDER SING.

'll--b LET—A two story Brick Dwelling en
sti Ilnysto•sc, lx.hreen Penn a n.l the firer.

quirt, of Ibl6 R. 11. KIM, N0.211 Litorty et.

for gate

Valuable St. Local• Improved Property
for Bale.

pIIE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SEW?,
known ss the St. Louie Novelly Works, are offend for

sale. The establishment lutaa good stack of Patterns,
lathy" and Tools fora general Stationary &iglooend Ma-
chine buslnews, with n capacity fur working eorouty-bye
hands andwill he sold entire to a good purehmer, upon
reasonable terms. The services ofa cumpetent man, well
acquainted with theplaceand familiar with the bushiras,
can be bocured by the purchaser, If desired.

Further minimize* eon be obtaluod by addresaingeither
of the undersigned. at Ft. Cools. JAMES M. CORBITT,

CHARLES BATILA.
J.l22:lind - WM. It. DIDDLECOMit.

"-POR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
InCoiling township, near East Liberty, adjoining Ituida

of Thos. Mellon and 11. A. Negley. nits property is ele-
gantly Paneled for a privatereshbruce, endwould make one
of the moat handsome country sash to the beautiful valley
of East Liberty. For price and terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS & CO.,
_Jots No. SS Fourth street.

EXIIIBITION FOR SALE—One of the
most attrartiro and Interesting exhibition. it now 01.

tereelfor .1c or exchange for mercharalixe, In Ilarrieon's
011 Paintingsfit theCreationof the World, Deetriirtion ol
Jerusalem, Fall ofNineveh, the Court of Babylon. and oth-
er Importantinatqvctm !lorele • rarechenee to make mon-
ey, to men ofenterprise, as this exhibition will evanmend
full houses. Applyto G. W. BUNN. East iota of tho Dia-
mond, third door North of Ohio .tart, Allegheny, Jc2l

VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.-
nod eligiblebuilding lot,with the buildingsthere-

on, eltuatod on thecorner of Liberty and [[and streets, front..
log ft. 7% Inthea on Liberty and extending back along
Hand street 110 foot to Exchangoalley.
(rid T. D. YOUNG t CO., 15 Smithfield at.

FOR SALE-10 acres of Land, four miles
11 from Allegheny City. The Iced Is good and will be
sold at a bargain. Also, Moe Lotn In East Liberty, 30 by
130 Met each; will be sold low. Applyto OEO. W. BONN,East silo, of the Diamond, 3d door North of Ohio sx, Alle-
ghenycity. Jel2oltf
ATANUFA.CTORY FOR SALE OR RENT

—Enterprise Foundry, on Sandusky street, Alleghse
uy, with guoil Steam power, suitablefor marinfactutlng
purpose*, of varlons kinds., will ho sold or leased low. En-
quire of Bemoel Henderson, now the uremia., (hasthe care of flew. Fprool'e church.) who mill alum the'
property,orof Jen 0. ROBISON k CO., 250 Liberty aL

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smithfield and Cherry Ailey, 100 feet

front by 63 deep.
A Lot on Third lama, near. Smithfield, 40feet frout by 85

fert deep.
Born Rena—The tinere bounded by Ratter, Wilkins

and Carroll greets and Spruce alley, 64 feet front by 120
deep, Gently opposite to Pennock & Hart's Foundry.

The square bounded by Smallman, Wilkins and Carrot
streets and Spruce alley, 204 feet front by 120 drop,

On Allegheny. Canonand Butler rammer, adjoining the
Allegheny Talley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lou,each 24 test front by 120feet deep.

Eight acres of mound In ILeserra townehip, past of cut
Lot . Z25, betweenthe New Brightonroad sod 1111Licie Cern-
etry.

Sixty Loy in Allegheny City, Third Wit ,!, het.ren Tait
no•ud Chrwtuuterect.
A Tract alLod in WootmorolyntlConnty, on the Phil

olphio toropiko, 7 miles from hatrobe-75 acres in Cla ti
ration of riot. Lottons land-.ZOO acre,
ATract of Land MAI' blowzier, Westmoreland county, of

375 acne, WILLIAM 51. DARLINGTON,
my 15altf 155Third street, Alamo Smithfield.

ItAUGHT HORSE FOR SALE.—
A tinD e Boxy Lime, 6 years old, over 17 band—. 2

high,well hilt, works gerstle, for vale by
mph R. RODISON k 011, NA265 Liberty st.

(ILI) ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—
owi ow to the delicate health of Wm.slltcheltree,Jr., be

lamella quiltingbusiness to Ilro in the country. before
theestablishment canted on by himself and brother Is of-
fared for ode, with theextorts, Rectifying apparatus, etc.
A lease of Lath front and hack stores (which belong to thklr
node) will be given to the purchases for a number ofyawl
at a fate rant. This house is well known andof longsand-
ing, having been eidabilahedby their uncle end Daher.—
W. & 51. 511tcholtrre who have donee largebusiness inkfor•
many years or 'etiolate' ," grocer., wine and Roust mer-
chants and rectifying Dailies. Tenons wishing to pur-chase can eon Oakpremises and stock, and learn the terms
by applying at the store, No. 200 Liberty street Pows
pion kin be giveneither theIst June or Ist Jaly. ro-rejavernkeepers and country merchant. will be suppliedce
with articlaoin theabove line on very favorable terms, as
they want to reduce their stock to stilt e pnrchaaer.

Ja.., k 11150.
N. 11—All persona paellas dab= against the hem will be

paidon presentation of theiraccounts; and those indebted
are torpectfolly talismand to nuke payment with ea tittle
daisy am posibre.-• -

Ohio Land for Sale.
TIM eubscriber offers for isala section tea,

township 12, range 10 Stark comity, Ohio, commonly
noose a. "Bowinesontalningttoacne. Itis
situated three teals Wenof lot, on tile StateRoad
lusting to Wooster, and within abouttwo Mies of thePitts,
burgh, Pt. Wayne and Chicago Stallroad. The south, oast
asid north-eastquarters are partly cleared mid Isuproval—-
the remainder le arered with superior timber—and thewhole is well watered hy-itningsand tanning rtroants.—This action Is considered the tined laxly of laud to the
comity. It will be sold undirkleel or inquarters to nitpurchasers. To then who desire to invent in real estate •

bettor opportunity is rarely offered.
J. B. STTEITZER,

oraehdawllT No. 101 iltheareeL Pittsburgh.
=E=MI

TILE ANDERSON FARM,
ve

21 miles
atcuethe Depot. at New BrightonBear Co,Pa., on Block IbnuteBun, containing , erre. of .14loud,every-dereo44Liett is tillable, and 1/5of whichfo am.

dercultivation. ye Meer. ofgood timbor, MatronIn gr.:eland paotore, abundance ofooal. There tomOrchord ol grafted trait treec Inclamed erery field thereIs • spring of neverdelling water.
The imprs vement.carded of • .vo frame Dwelling, at-

tached to• weatherboarded log, voussall tenant home and •rge frame Barn, f 0 try 36feet.6Thio choice farm is in • high este of enitivatton, fencagood,and In • reopectable oeighborhood, convenient to
chareheo, schools. For term...noel. at TELTB OFFICE,
or of JallelthrtfT J. ANDERMN, New Brighton.Pa.

Valuable Clty Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Street
And Redoubt AMY, next to John Irwin A Song, being

111)feel on Water and Front streets. and MO deepalong ItsAlley..
Itwill be sold together or 1n lots of 20or24 feet each.
For terms, (which will ho made easy u to payroont,)ap-

ply to JOSEF!! S. LIISCLI it CO.,turtillf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE—One of Wallace's Patent
Portable Flour Mills, with Benner's latest PatentIlmut blaehltsn Bolt, Bolting Cloth and Elevator, all marplatsand ready for setting op. Apply to

W. B. ISEITDAId, Oil Mill,apt.daself F ror. Robeera Craig sta., AlleghenyClty.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—The Stomroom and DyeUttar, altuatod o

Ltborty street, near 8t Clatr, known ma No. 183. The lotIs about 22feet front mod 1.23 feet deep, eztandlng back to
Nrsbanpo Alley, on width Is erected • Stablesad Carriage-bones. The property rents readily for Elfg,and will beaold
et • bargain and on acematodatlogternts. For partlentan
enquireof R. IL KING,moll N0.211 Liberty Meet

FOR SALE--A Drug Store situated in one
ofthe boat locations In thecity ofPittationti, (=either

a Jobbing, retailed prescription bushiest Indooentontaareoffered to sandmen; contaixdog adrantares of rare occur.rams. For Information Inquire of JOHN Mtn; Jr, at
No. 168 Wood Street, corner of Wood andExtb,burgh, Pa. 4l

itoticra.
Mums Scrrici.—An Motion for Di-

-

rectory of the "Yitteburgb and Allegheny Bridgeedierm ,y, .tliAbd Mreet.".111 be held as the Northcod ofthe Drfidget,IMA ONDAY, ]ply 0.13,n betevou the boats of N
J

end 5
e,n:ds-,1

o'clock e r. 701IN 'NAM:qt. JA,
Secretary and TreeDdeteO'UNIos u•onc•Ino ComrANT—The Annu-al Ileoting ofWs llaariaticat Mill be held to IX&HALL, corner of Filthand Stuithfield eta. /I°N-DAT EVENINtI, July 61.h, at Tin; o'clocir, at which timeolincorowill heaimed tor the mentor rein,Je2l-lairden, A. WILSON. estient.

Pfttsbaratt, Juno Ut.b..WB
..f ",-

.Y
DiviDEND.--.The President and Directorsofthis Company hareofday &eland tliKtorttiof SIX ouLtens mr. than` c•to.l &act, el..dollars payable iu carh to the rtackLohlers or that"nr,„,,,,,,,firrtt , forthwith,and our dollar credl/0/10 theird ock. jele4=ll t...SMUEL L. UMIEUELIa Bre,.••-

Orricx MosoxamiraLa 1,3171143 M coisr.irtMOM:trek, sfay 210,195 A,
Diviassn.—The President and Direc-

tors of the MonongahelaI ovaranco- Contpany of Pittabargb,
havo this day 41 ,Cia11,11 a dividend of TWO DOLLARS pertharn, to boapplied to theredaction of tho Ststl. Notes.

taraaltf HENRY M. ATWOOD. &gratify.

EZEIants.

iANTEll.— A party withing to go into
theIlannfittquro of Ma's at St Atithoily Falia,,Rin.

esots, deeites to obtainspirtmr whothorrpunderFlattrlathehrtaltwa• anti canforniA ban the
Aeltirt.a, RICUAILD 'MIT.iwzotti. Et. dritbogy,MI..

"TOOL ,L!— I 01 1,0001bs. Wool want-JI2.I4UUL!!—tOO,.
M LlgbeM club prim.. by

LIITCIICOCH, AlicCASEllti
Jee_'l:llAlrMT 1=Record and 1151 Prom bta.,

WOOL WANTED.—'fhe highest ttGreiTrice paidfur Wool, by 5. IlkilliA1101:1 &CO,JoIS_ Bo= Liberty stmt.
WANTED—Agents to sell in.the State ofT Pennsylvania, my HAND fOWEEPATENT/I=MPMACHINE, that two man am carryabout Walla/and pullup tha largest pine !Rumps by baud in aboat two trdontet
each. Addreas aprlL'oul W. HALL, Hangar, Ma/no. 1

DLPL.ox-ntr.w,r.
950 a Moatnr and all Expenses Paid.

AA N AGENT IS WANTED in every townand county in tin Coiled Ratak to engage Ina rot,evectablo and easy bunions, by whichthe above matemay
ho certainly radioed. For full rt.:ln:lan atiohne Dr. J.115 NI(Y WARNER,corn. ofBroom and Mercer ate, NewYork City, looming one potter. stamp. relblutiewP
WANTED.IPIELEDIA.TELY.-10,,--Y.-10,000 nail

to engage, to the wile of the moat popular selling
Rook. in America. Invalids Atechinielefermersend Tear.h.
1.11 wishing to travel,will find this to be • vet-y profitable
and element buslneve, enabling them tosee the country,
and make money at theenure time. Agent. nomfrith. bus-incw areclearing from t:100 to $1,500 per yeite. For11211
particulars and hatofnooks, addrem 11. AI. RITLTBON,Queen City PnblighingIlonfte, 111 )Igth .treo; Clothing%
Ohio;or, II East, P. fIULLSON, Philadelphia.

ertlfrlydavrfcT

labucattonal.
Male and Female Academy,

North Sewickley, Bearer County-Pa.,
REV. ILENRY WEBBER, Pttiragli...

LOCATED in a healthfuland beautiful re
gun of country, 8 tulles. North of New Brighton, withenure frrodoinfrom nil immoral aasoclationa. The moraland religions. culture of Om Penile I. regarded ofprime trip

portance. Th. guidanir for themart part board In thefata-lly of thePrincipal. mania of Instruction be coup,
/unwire oral lOoroo.o.

Tumoper Funiou of 22 wild"; includingboarding, mum,fool, Heitz, .00hing and tuition, $BO. Latin, Gthek and
French Languages, E.5, one.tialf to bo paidto adranee, tbbalunte at the oluiw, of thelumina,

Yefnuucommenced ou TOES DA Y,lba ISI6 day of MarEtudentaluirottoPdat any time.• .
Refer to Jndg Pert, Manche:dor, Clem. V? Ilobburoth.Jr;

Allegheny: J. 31. Burchfield, Pitaburgh; J. IL Mellor, do;Jno.ll. ruldeli. dn.
For (other particular.. ividrexe

ILEV.ILTVEBBEN Principal.;
North trialckley, Bearer Co, P.m ItvrZa

auctton
P. M DAVIS, .ficactioneer.

Comm's-Hsi Sal,. Rooms, Nb. 54. 111th Street

FIRST CLASS B USINESS STAND ONWOW> ST., At Auctiou.—On Tuesdayevening, Jane
at 8 o'clock, at the Real FAtato and Rock BaleallOorrie,No. 54 Fifthstreet, will be sold. thatealualleLotof OrOtuldsituate at Om B. W.corner of Wood et. and :Diamondhaying afront of 4 feet 8 Inches on Wood street, and WVtending along Diamond alley 03 feet. on which I. erected alarge four story Brick Building, arranged fur .torn andotherpurposes, which btu Loon rented tor $2,000 per annum, and Is subject to annualground rout at 141,000, paya-blehalfyearlyon Met days of April and October.

Terww—Ouedlird cash, residue in two cool annual pay.
meats, o ith interest, secured by bond and mortoga

P. 3L DAVIS, Amt.
ECTIFYING APPARATUS, WINES,
Llinore, owh& de-, at Anction.—On ofmoraing. June 20th, lo o'clock, et thestare of ligne.

blitcheltree,Jr.,4 Bro., No. alO Liberty et, will be sold,without nacres, to close that osecern, a complete Rectify-ing Apparatus, in good order, comprising alarge Tim,Tuba, C.A., Pumps, Copper StillWorm and Tube a nageof superior Stand Casks, one Pleher'a, Phil., hydrometer,
one Dmy, in goodorder; one Press for roppyleg khan--
Also, theremainder of their catenaire stock of Graceties,Wines, Liquor, ic..amrog which arct wine choice Winesand Brandies, indemijohns and bottle. as =well es halt
pipes and barrels. Terms at role P. M. DANAMitt.

STOCK P, FT. W. & C. IL IL AT PRITATI
BALZ, 10 101 s to eta parabseers, byet`! P. SI. DAVIS, Auet., No..At FRU et.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Dlerehants',Eichange.

STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS
CO., AT VIM ALRECLIANTS EXCUANON EYRRYTUURAPAY.EVENINO.--13=k, Midge, itISMILOCO M:l4(loP➢er Stack, Mond tad Real Resta loold al public aiWAK the Bleielmata' Cubango by

AUSTIN LOCOLES & CO.Nowa, Draft; and Loan. at, Real Rama •nagotlated eraroaaobAble teems by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO. -a.41 Stec& Note Braker& 17.1 Newt&K.

THE great, drawback to persona emigratingto thoextreme Westernuamtry,ls the greatroar they haveor the Fever and Agne.—rbe most direful of all diseest.—Leery day we beer ofpersons attacket by this disease andmade helpless Ina elms time, without an mean. otatrord.big relief. InView ofthe greatdemand foyr • remedy,. Dr.Ibutetterhoe presentedhiscelebrated "Bitters,"wtentamp.atinpowere for all discerns or the stomach -have been WM..vermlly acknowledged. The “lirtterv," •mpared Mar
• long experienceand deep study hare received the memmimeo} themost eminent physicians es moll atW thus.from every part ofour country. To lima Cho doubt theirmany virtues, al we can ay le, to try thorn, and Joilmforthemselves, respectively.

Bold by Draggiels everywhere, and by IIOSTRTTEKMITTS. Sole Proprietor. No. 38 Water or bd Front 41.jelPdasT - '


